
j 29//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
prutor tf the Roscommot: Journal.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
1 rom them was very great. Sonic time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting soine of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On hia way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
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GOODSPoetry, &c. OX H.I.VI), .1X1) FOR S.1U:
By JOHN KINNEAH,

J'KIXCK ll'JZ. srRF.nr.
!«nn i>oxt:s window glass,

'V so cntei Tumblers, Decanters &c
5 crates BLACK TEA POTS,

50 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hhds BRIGHT SUGAR,
20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,^
25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK,

100 boxes Steele's SOAP,
25 barrels Lard and Sea1 Elephant OIL,

! 10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.
- :{ ditto best COPAL VARNISH,
1 RO ditto Pitch and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, 
I 2(H) casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
I 100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
1 ->U0 bags assorted CUT NAILS.
1 25 barrels Warren's BLACKING.

<; cases INDIA RUBBER SHOES,
20 k.-gs SMALL CHAIN,
5 Chain CABLES,
7 Iron and Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES ; 20 doz. do. CHAINS, 
10 casks PUTTY.
23 barrels Bulled WHITING.

A L S () :

KNOW YE NOT THAT YE ARE MEN. A NOVELTY !
Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 

the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.

IOKnow ye now that ye are men ?
Ye laboring throngs of earth ? 

Must ye be told and told again 
That Tiuth aud Toil are worth ?

.jlSfÉ

i

Why do yo look upon the ground ?
No fire within the eye,

When noble born are all around.
And Wealth and Rank go by?

For have yc not a heart within,
And sense and soul as ihey ?

And more—have ye nut toiled to win- 
The bread ye cot to-day ?

Do ye despise your sunburnt bands— 
So hard and brown with toil,

That have made fair the forest lands, 
And turned the forest soil ?

What! do ye fear the haughty gaze 
Of men in rich array?

’Tis said Pride hath not many days, 
And Riches fiy away.

Up heart and hand, and persevere, 
And overcome the scorn—

The haughty htte and heartless sneer 
Of this world’s gentle born !

Fear no*.—shrink not—to you is given 
The guardianship of Earth ;

And or. the record book of Hca 
is writ your honest worth !

Honor yourselves ! be honest, true, 
And willing, firm, and strong !

Do well wliate’er your bunds may do, 
Though, praise may linger long !

serve him from die impertinent annoyance oIT INTERESTS LADIES, sometime* pres
the idle and igi:f 1m 1

l is for their interest to furnish their Little Ones or 
liets with rare aud taste, and with the least trouble 
expense.

IT INTERESTS BOYS
1 Of every age and position in the community, atul more 

especially mat class who have had the misfortune to lose 
their parents, and are thereby left to take care of them
selves, as here they will find everything suited to their 
wants,—and by purchasing at

IT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,
even in llonte- 
ppcarancc will

For, although the true gentleman is known 
pun, yet a due regard for his personal a

, IIS# illlSiiffilliiiillS Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10//t 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij .Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Prokf.ssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from r 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of y our Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi'Is and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy *c say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can noxv 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

Jigestion, with extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
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Cururr uf King nuit Crues Struts,
IN C1UART BOTTLES .ill |„ ,f .«ij*. il« most UwWIe ai ,v,-ll as gcnicfl 43» I,lack aa<l elan d Bruad (Uolti Hays’ Sack COATS. 

'''■''‘niviTUiiis'rm ircmumcN. , ■» »^/a.a.,,,,,

'220 VEzSTti. various patterns, usually ,$old Gs. 3d.—at 

150 Albert JACKETS, usually sold 15s.—al 10s.

POIl THE REMOVAL AM» PERMANENT CUE I 
OK ALL DISEASES ARISING 

1 Al1*1
lROM AN 

HE STATE OK THE BLOOD
on habit ok the

SYSTEM. VIZ. :
<lrr»s—•

ards. tin* pii- 
aiid none

, ni.-IV uimiOst a child titan 
v lutind every variety and

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism. Obstinait ! suited to the child of.'three years old a 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on (lit l(,r "‘"«"‘î urc so low that all can 
Face, Blotches, Whs, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring help purchastng.
Worm or Tt tier, Stahl Head, Enlarge unit and 
Pain of the Hows and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers. , Are attached to this establishment, which have been fur- 
Syphilitic Sumjdoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago ; and '">l'ed >‘<t the convenience of Ladies iivv.mipimxmg ihv;r 
/*/• ■’ ■1 i- ,, C l ( IVII. Every attention will lie paid to > isitors. uml itDiscuses arising Iront an n.judtcous use oj .Mu- ||e ,he am, 0j-lhe |»roprie,„rs. aided by .heir nutneruas 
cury, Acdilea or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence \^isl;iHis, lu mi,ke a visit to tins establishment one -d 
in Lift; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders, pieasme as well as profit. As it is essential to close oil" our 

’ . ENTIRE STOCK OK

a pretty 
noveltx

For

ml upw

Read this also !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity

A I, I ST OF OUI THESE.XT TRICES

SCARES AND CRAVATS.
Rich patterns ol Scarfs. fancy ami plain,

aïs, latest and choice pallet its and quali
ty , ol Silk aad Satin.

SJi.k and Liticit Cravats, light and dmk colors,
This Medicine has acquired a very extended and A.' BOVS5 ft lolllill»» Gingham Cravats, various styles,
established reputation wherever it ‘ has been used. Uvr willl our iimucilse stock of 1 gava^ Kail and Wimennuu-r.ts,
based entirely on its otVn ment», which its superior d . „ CfUllW 1 Cravat Suiïc.ers,
efficacy has alone sustained, 'l’he unforlunate vie- : 1 limislllllg stocks.
inn of hereditary disease, with swollen glands,con-, vvc ti,c followin'' ; Self-Adjusting Stocks, plain and figured, silk

! cuxtlkmfxs /tr^h/xc coons,
lient, covered wiih ulcers, loathsome to himselt ami ;Xl 1 lw """'r
Ins attendants, lias been made whole. Hundreds LIST Ol- GOODS A. v •
of persons, who had groaned hopelessly lur year- ^ .y ^ , Que Price, and no Abatement.^ i.i
under cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic j v-* ____ Flannel am

Silk Under

CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS I IKegs Must .rd and. Pea: l Sago. Sulphur, ;
Ginger, Blue Vitriol. Brimstone. Corks, Senna 
Tartaric Ac til, Chloride | Leaves. Untiles Castor 

(III. ; Oil, Rotten Stone, Bottle , 
Boxes Starch, Glue, j Ink, Green Ten, Nut- 
Black Lead, Cassia. I megs. Lampblack, Car-,

i Cloves. Bags of Coffee.1 row ay Scud, Washing I 
Salt Pet re, Tobacco i Soda, Carbonate of So-' 
Pipes, Bags Sitôt, Bris, dt, A loin, Epsom Salts. 
Beans, Brls. Vinegar. Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Camphor, Clothes Pins. ’ Blue, Copperas, one case 
Brls. Onions, Firkin- Umbrellas, Wod CAR- 
Butter, Stationery, ass’d. PE TING, Narrow Axes. 
Paper Hangings. Bath Put Ears, &c,— With 
Brick, Cream Tartar, sundry other articles.

St. John, October 2.

of Lime, Sweet

Sfc. êj c at prices

RICHARD HAY ELL

Had I

A high and holy work is yours, 
And yours shall be n fame 

That lives forages, and endures 
Beyond the Hero’s name !

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in Itis life. This being so cxtraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C5a3’ In nil Diseases ol the 8kin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, 8orc Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ik 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment,is proved to be a ccr- 
ain remedy for the bite of M usclieltoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and 
Indies, and other tropical climates

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provi.itiat Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Qunco ; Jame.-î 
Beck,. Bend of Petitcodiac ; (J X. Sayre, l)or 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol o Lewis, Hills
borough ; Joint Curry, Canning . and Jantes G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Fols and B 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in 

N. B.-

Sl 11 RTS.
Shirt» with Itosoms 

mu Shills,
(I Merino Under Shirls,

Shirts and Drawers, good for 
lor a 
ten’s

Shim
BustMi g a vs Teas, Ac.

Just received, mid on Sale, by the Subscriber :
uns

G«l.
rhejtnnlisiil, and many olher complaints springing .>50 j?Mn Business 'Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.— 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and lltc 
circulation, have been raised ua it were front the | 130 'I 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consiL 
tutlons, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesli 
mable preparation. 'The testimony of those who 1 
have been cured by ils use, with thçir residences. Also—A 
have been published from time to time ; and wervj 
it desirable, a mass oft he must overwhelming testi- ■

, proving most cun- 
Thc alfl cted, and

Shi
Kml V milk'll 1 Gd.now 20 shillings 

il. Summer
Go—with your hand upon the plough, 

And the plough beneath the sod ; 
Pity the heart that scorns, and bow 

To nothing but your God !

Cloth, ami CudtmarcUe SACKS.bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
20 diesis Fine Congou, and U do. i10 H journey,

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
I’m l.i'l Handkerchiefs ol" Colton, 

ruck Pm'kot liandkervhiels ul silk. Chi 
kVc I'ongce. Baud anna, Choppus and 

1 Spiiallield's,
Btucade Hat.1 
W lute

guiiilemen prv 
Outside Sltiris, I

jiaiing
r price HJs.—now 30s. ; 

n Chilli, Alpacca. Bumliazine and other I" A- 
CS. suitable fur Professional men ami oihers j 

r price 35s.—now '27s. lui. ; 
ureal varivlx of Broad Clmh Dress and I 
OATS. OVER-COATS. SACKS, N:c. 

which will be sold al decided Buigams ;

75 IToto
BRI

do. Souchong TEAS, i
JOHN V. THU ROAR.

Xurtli Ml. II luuf.
... I from na nlk. ,

Twined ySept. 2,5, 1849

TKA ! TEA ! TEA !
Just Received—

-fl QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, well
wot thy the attention of the Retail

JAMES MAGFARI,AXE.

Tiif. Regicides.—A monument is about to be 
erected at New Haven, just in the rear of the Centre 
Church, over the remains of Col. John Dix well, one 
of the Judges who caused King Charles the First 
to be condemned and executed. The remains were 
exhumed on Thursday morning last, as we learn 
from the New Ilaveu Palladium, and the skeleton 
was found in a tolerable state ol preservation. The 
bones were gathered into a small box, partly filled 
with earth, which was then placed in the centre of
the plot over which the monument is to stand. It M , . pA!0n MTt t « AWS
is erected by Mr. Dixwell of Boston, a descendant Hoole & Co s” MILL SAWS, 

of the Judge,—the city of New Haven having given : Per ship Zetland, just received—
him permission to erect it where the body was in A) 4. 4 A SES GANG SAW S, 5!( feel, No. 10 
lerred, now the Public Green. Mr. Dix well died | C. &. W. II. ADA MS.
in 1068, at the age of 82. —[N. Y. Jour, of Cum

I 7s. Gd
dkorchicfs. white ami red, I,g d 
Hdkls. plain and figured

HOSIERY 
g 1 eat variety ; ball llose, silk,

"milieu llose.
Long Woollen Htise, for Gentlemen,
Merino ball lloie, Wigottia liulf Hose,

(i LOVES.

j1O IVMTU/OOa'S,”
P Ai IIS Fine Doeskin Pauls ; black t 'assii«vi v, 

Bioad ( "lotit and many other Fabrics too minier- 
to mention, at prices from 5s. to 3Us.—Cheap.

mony could be broughl forward 
clusively its inestimable value, 
those who hove, not used this medicine, are invited : 
lo make a trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves the benefits which it alone can bestow. ;

i500
K3s. yd.!Trade,—for sale by 

Sept. 11. VESTS !
“TRUTH IS STRANGER "THAN FICTION. -------

KOVS, VloWv«.
1 Ins is to certify that 1 have a coloured woman who lin< • the urukst assohi men r in 1 he tot .s 1 in , and a i (jullo|| (i|0ves, 

been ulllieted lor die Iasi live tears with Sctofnln, and ml j VERY l.ow I'lUCKS .
die remedies 1 nse.l had no «•fleet in mreslinsr the pro-re-.- ny,e following is the List with our former prices, and 0,',|)e fatest 
ol the complaint; on the contrary, she rnnstnnitv crew L ./ - . .• , ,,iVI

; and nlier expeudi-.ig never,, *7U and ^«0 with f ^ l>™es now asktd-See. what a lulling of 
u-iiig oilier popular temedies wnlmul 
as,? had eaten away tin: cartilage of lier ! 

appeau]née on valions parts of her body, 1 
commenced ils ravages in the ioofofIn r ;

]ISth Avtiisr, 1849.

7 lalDo

SUSPENDERS
impioveiiH’iits ; New York Suspender Shoul 

der Braces ; Silk Suspenders

pliysiriaus. besides 1 
success, nil the <li>r

Rubber Shoes.; Togelhcr oitli a variety of
WestThe Matrimonial Market.—While single | I'x 1 Venture' from Boston, on consignment — 

ladies are being shipped off by llie carp., to Ans - _ J ASRSVJl 111 pairs)Commun Rnlil.ere, 
tralil, and Ihe resident of California, glu'.lcd «'nil i J £ f 7 J„. ( :j:i7 ,|„. ) .Men’s. Women's 
gold, are a,retelling nut their arms !.. lire world lur|,mil Misses- Melallui and Parent OVF.USIIOES, 
wives, we fear there is a great dispro|iomou he- . ltll8liills nllll Sal,duls 
tween the demand and the supply in the home 
market, even in Essex. A correspondent informs 1 
ua that there are thirty-six widowers in the small | 
parish of Castle Iledinghain, who arc longing tore- 
mate again, could partners be found, and he urges 
us to call upon the Queen for an order in council 
to prohibit the exportation of women. We pity 
their case, but, of course, if there be a scarcity of 
wives, the single must be suited first, and the 
widowers must wait, unless they can persuade a 
few fidgety old bachelors to give up their turn for a 
consideration.— Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES,■Z
In this dreadful vilnali 

tig lier in the lave, I Va 
agent for Sands’ Sarsapn 

. I was advised lo use ll al 
that ol my licighbi 
using lour and a h 
hca I ih, ami ihanu

hereunto allixed m\

At flic “ Celebrated CLOTttiAIJ I STAItS IMUILVI «ifm. willl llie pro-pi 
ed tier east* to Dr 
rilla m Next bertt, N. C.. by whom 

,... article; ami to my snrp 
to whom her cast* was know 

tlf bottles, she was restored in 
die - pave of linen, weeks, ami

she commenced tuk- 
this slah ititful, I have 
day of Svpl., i017. 
MtCOTTl-

Mouilt of Ni usc River,Craven Co.. N. C.

cl "f death star 
I>isoswav. tin GARRETT & SKILLEiY,For sale by

II. G. KIN NEAROct. 30. rise- and I
Corner of Miing' tint I Cron* Street».

rlcet
al.le SAINT JOHN, N. B.2d October, 1819.

4?. III!I. .
ss ol" the truth i

tie. this lUtli d 
JOSEPH

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
DR. LA’MERT

| ON THE SECRET INFIRME 
M AIT Kl

ill. J. P TIES OF YOUTH AND
cs, at Is. 9d.,

ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YEARS’ STANDING For Head Ache, Nervous and 11 y s! trie 
Affections.

GJ* READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlnml, LL.t)., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia JMedica, Mineralogy, G et do try and 
.\ at tirai Philosophy, limns wick College, .Maine.

Willi Forty Colored Engravings.
'l'liia cure was efleeted in July, 1614; there have ! jusl Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in 

been no symptoms of a return, and Iter hcaIth eltll 
continues uood, Julv, 1648.

taking the larg 
Directions for 

arc affixed to each pot.

er sizes.
the guidance of patientaFrench and English, in sealed Envelope, 

2s. (id. Sterling.
,i'-iZ:ti,.iti,uhl.%u,rl MBM.r-1-n ksbk vatiox.

mu lo state thefbllnwin« liiet.M in reference imii.p l À MEDICAL 'TREATISE ON THE PHY-
/ii I have received ... the cure ut an obstinate ; /JL SlOLOtiV OF MARRIAGE, and Diteor-

igl,i«...,-yàl,«' l.y » ok“™i oTe'JhyVic.'l. Mc~m.Ei.tr. Dihmt & Co.

xperivii.ced suigeott*. wultuui ih- ira-t be- and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the ua- W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
All ilm various methods vf treating cancer tural feelings, anil exhaust the energies of Man- •<* devote any attention to llie *r I'.uid Exlrncl

•"> liou.l. Wnh practical observe!ions'on the Treat- Valerian,” a bottle of which yon were kind
51 ' '! ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether ,,,,ouh,|‘to ir-e a }‘e,T v-eeks since. I have now rp 

,ehi liver an : arising from llu.se causes, close study, or the In- sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains | pjBIlU u.|licll prOW s,,„
probed die nicer ami ! fluence of Tropical climates; Local uml Constilu- l*le ilt:llvc medicinal principle ol Valerian, in a pu- *(,j| . M„,i are tlteielore Lett

.‘wva.e was ii.lv»..cii,a ; tll,nui Wenkiiiw, Sypliilu, Slriclurc, and all 111!- Ml-, more .impie and conceiilrnli-d slate. Ilian uni)
l)eraii|!«iiient» rosullinn from Indi.crr- offer pmpemuon of ilns rout, with winch I am nc-

|i'i.iii,. linn. Willl Forty Cnloreil Kilgruvingn, illustrating 1 finainleil. J rum the great success which has 
wii.ii iiiul bn ii (ton.', thi* Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re- at!endei. tts use, I think the public nmy rely upon

Selling worse, I almost de-paired ■ productive Organs, explaining their struct mes, uses ll ns u v<’r.v valuable medicine in all Nervous A flee-
n il ms ease ueaitv impeb.'s. 1 and functions, and the various injuries that are 'huis, Headache, hleeplessness, &c. Permit me VIZ 

S n:rc |,v ! produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, ll> add that it is important Unit the manufacturer
w imiu'e’ Vvvnil ')ï" iml w,,nrV -nd i.il'vclion.” ' sl‘ould conlnwe. to prepare the Extract with the

same care as heretofore 
yours, &.c

First Impulse of Pampered Human Nature.
when a child 
it beat the

Messrs. Saxl)> :—(leiiilenu

1 was anew

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constduhons, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
W RIGHT'S hYDIA.V VEGETABLE PILLS

—Have you never remarked a nurse, 
has fallen down and hurt itself, bid 
naughty ground against which it fell ? Have you 

boy, when he has cut his linger,

JUS 
g re

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1648LI.C'I 
(led r

never seen a t'*«i'!ed bv die advice and coiiiim'I <physician, 
iiiu.-l aidethrow the knife out of the window ? or even u man j 

curse the instrument that lie has used clumsily ?

have inflicted on ourselves upon the passive instru- . mended aa a sate and eflectual medicine for ex
t ____ _ j pelling worms from the system. 1 lie unexampled

^ _ ... , . . success that lias attended its udministration in
California Jewelry.-\Y e xvere shown I CvPry cu,e wlie,e the paiiunt was really afflicted 

morning a W\r of breastpins, joined together by an i Wlli/W()riu3 certainly renders it worthy the alien- 
elaborately worked chain, made in Caltlorma, with ; j ol'Vhyaicians. '
Ihe gold of that country, 1 he ornaments were Lomll, Muss . .IprilOJ, MU.
pieces of the metal in i rude stele-very unique, , , e child ,ix y0„„ of >ge, who has been Sv.-ia- i 
rich, and valuable. Ihey were sent by Mr. U.a- , h| „ wil|, r„r some time past, and I have *•«««•'
pm, a Boston boy, now in California, as a present i , . ln „ «npritic but have found own. I cotiHu.!.d touy «lu ilia brother in tins eily.-Sosloi, Hcmld. j nulllin„ could he relied upon, until Fulnie- J^^aCd"hEàw''d£

. stock's Vermifuge was recommended to me by a ihe only prutialilu cure lor my case, I persevered until
Lovers’ Quarrels. A gentleman having pre | ;*riend. 1 procured a bottle, and gave it according ; iliv di-vase vuurcly cured. Ii i» now ever elmo, 

vailed on a young Indv, lo whom he was engaged, j di(cc,io|w „,,J j„ |,,,s ,Jiree hours my child "J»»'1» -Lrc ik *»• «mpklcl 1 lb.iv i, not the 
to give him her miniature, promised his in return . ... - u i suhsentienl'v "8 "l ” «*•'*• /
as son,, ns he could find a trnod artist The lovers ^ J beVt,uetn |Jrr-t ^r11'3, 1 .. 'A. . > mÿsetf wu t.. awl the voie entirely .fheUd l,j SaXTis i
as soon aa lie could ttrul a ew>u uriiat. I lie lover., „ oilier doses, end it passed in ail about I sa„s.,,mi;,
meanwhile, had quarrelled. 1 he gentleman, du- (U)C )jimtire() worms. 1 also gave one ten-spoonful during thetim,- I n os using it nor Imre Jto/.-, dany sim,-. 
sirous of making peace, said, “ 1 have just seen u ’ ^ n c|l|](j ]|)ree yt.:irs old, and to my surprise ! 1‘lviisc excuse this iung deterred ackiiuwictigcmviu, wlfuli 
fine miniature ; mine shall be executed next week., ■ . illir, . _.vnu ,nnrp" |l,miir,l|t r,..'., .vorm< ! I dunk ii m> duty to make. Y.mr v.iluid.li? 8iusi.parilïa
if VOll BüV so”__"It la Q matter of equal lltdifler- 1 «- 1 ' - . .. ‘ ", , , ‘I cured mo. Willl the blcs>itiig of Du im* I'liividnu'c. when Un AITEK I.—Oil llie- IMiilosopliy ul Marriage, wiili itKllo , y„ » Q r“, “ I ,r\ • \r , vni, 1 "> lcss lllu" liUUrR ,r'H" l""‘: 1 »» cl. U » « I s t CTeci ,.|>(; | ,,,| ..... . la,,i(„r , Hiadrauceo and Ubliga.iotts/aud .... Inleliv.iuuoaml Ua-
ence to me, she replied which is executed, >ou |t AM ASA WOODWARD, ^jOU. I ca’„ .-ay many 1 en... .S Ü an3 I : pru.luviive limons. *
or your miniature, !ur 1 have resolved to accept Moody Street- do im>s'. respectfully "•imiv ladies alii eivil an I havi* liven, [ Cn avi kii 11—Oil the Anatomy and JMiysioli'ijy of llie
neither.’.' -------- ---- , „ . . , , , | m call ttuun me, and I will »aii-l v ilitin lullv nTthe trutli as Ucnuritlivv Organs, Uieir I'uneiiutis, slmciuro, and sc-

U_f A Supply Ol till! above vuluablo itietlu .10 . WJ|0V(, ;(||J |1|aiiv ,,11,,.r uM!,g< rvlvienci? lu till: creliints, proving dial great Mvntal and l'lij»ival I'uwer
constantly on hand, and lor Sale by the subscribers . Ca>e. NANCY j. .MILLER. 2i«. 8u|livaifsireci. arc dependant tmjiieir lt.*aliv aéijuti. 
wholesale and retail. ! sivimT’h mu vtki. S\k-u-uiii i x -Th , .xvelivni i Vu xl‘ill Kl.; Ui “

TIIO.X1 AS W ALK ER & SON , «'£!, V e,.*ad.,s suçlî i ùnivcLaV ialerest

tin«xigltoui die emtiilry. lias made ils xxay Mivii'>sTuily in'.i» \\ ,.
llie lax uur ul rnr ciiizens ami lia? peiijip» amuiiif u>. We ' ChacTlu I \

and again of llie eiiieaey of this it. valuable j ,M anility, and
can call i very pleasant, beverage tiled.- Weakness, Mental Dobilnx. and Freina 

cm—but nut until recently Itaxe we bad any positive prool chapter V. and M — On tjiv Disonleis 
xxliicIt could induce us to speak fairly ol il. But Iront facts :

m , , ! 1 NFORMS liin Customers and llie liiliubitaills of in our iros-e-sion. xx e are noxv well convinced ili.it. xx about 1 oli„.r
I EMPF.1UM..:.-Two old gent erne,, were com | ,|,p t:,iv „„d |-ruv,„cu ..utterally, that lie has a»j .... ................ .... „nt,r, m.e...esr and uesa

plnnentmg each oilier on their habits of lumper- 1 [tf.'\|()VFD Ins ’ compoutiil ever ollVred lu the public, lor the
ance “ Did you ever, neighbour,” 8aid one, “ see ’ " J 3 ebronie diseases, ibeumatism and scrofula,' and all itii|turi- Marn
me Willl mure tlian I coulil carry - No, indeed.” Silver Plate Manufactory tit. vt ilia hh.tnl, mgeilier with many oilier ......... . a;'1'"1'

,i.Q , i.. u I . l., , I i . ! , . ,, ,, , _ I; lias so long been remajked that the age is one ol •• nos- Could Hie veil, xxliu n eux its liicongiii ol xl«was the reply, not I , but l have Been you when t«, the premises next adjoining h. K. I* osiers Ln- ,rums and nosuum venders," that xxe bârd'y dare recoil.- mine»», beraisv.l. and its true source it. every im 
1 thought you had better have gone tpnee utter U. ; diet? Shoe Store, in Gvrmaili Sin vt, throe Stores j mend a valuable discovery in the Medical Science, lest xxe clusvd. in In-» many cun.M it be traced to plixsii

South uf Foster's Corner, w Itéré he id propared jeopardize oiir reputiitiuii for iueredubix and coitiistcucy ; lilicatioits and divir iitu-m i..m «b> 
to nntv Willl iicattua.. ami pnncllial.lv all ord.TS I '!' Ii* ia.iaucc .« I..-»..;.!.. I.... ... banni lb, «mart , are alwtif . j g.n «I.
.. ... .fill : xxlnclt xxe have uiiote above.—IHartloid Kcx lexv. , niuoti, is Ir.iugltl wuli mb ..ui«i«<
for every variety ol Silver Plate with which he S()|,,, the pmliiiv sou.ee ..i...... imf.

I may be llllristcd. j to tin; vonstiuiiinii an I xitiil pnxxcis
The follow iug is an extract from a letter receiv- The pamcub.r exiyssf»,|ie uuunv aud const 

I cd from Mrs. Blviiii, who bud been a 111 ic led several of which this Ti.'.ui-.- pm:i m dil.au
to thv liu.it,tu 11

ne-lit whatever, 
were resorted to ; .fur I'm 
.xx as burned xx ii Ii caustic iluct 
was Unity syringed xxitlt a xveak solution ol niii 
die rax it y oi inleninl ulcer xva's so laigc thaï il I 
ounce of die solution. Tli 
examined die bon 
rapidly to tin? luu. 
medicine or by ;m opera 
xx as ml vised to have the 
exumiin d ; Imt liming u 
aud feeling 1 xx.is rnpidlx

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

Il ESE exfraordinnry Fills are composcil o 
ntHnemii'lv on our ow'd 

1er I'd.ipted to our coiisti- 
i m ion*, t liau medicines coitcorl ml from foreign dt ut**, 
lioxvever well they may lie enu poandpil ; and ns the 
Indian Vluktaui.e Fills me fun ruled 
piinciplti I lint the lirrmnn body is in tint!.

SUBJECT TO" BUT ONE DISEASE.

said die < 
if I did not 

u, llie resu 
brciiM Inin 

m relief ffom

H pe.
d 1 upon tlitf

of recovery, and eon suit •i-rmpt liomom, mid Ilmt the said medicln-f 
cures this disense on

NATURAL rniNC.IPEES, 
by demising and purifying the body ; it will be fti&ti 
ife-t, tlmt if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc- 

ona, ie absolutely certuin to drive disease of" 
me Irom the body.
When wu wish to restore it swamp or morues to 

rtilily, we drain it of the supernbuiidmit waters ; 
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
iiealtli, w«iniuit,cle»nre it ol impurity.

"I he lu-liiiu VegFtMuié P'H* will be found one of 
llie iwat. if not Ilia V*7 i-eit, meJiciue* i» «!>• 
world tor currying out llie

Willi much respect, 
F. C. CEEA VLAN I), M. D.,No. 37, REDFORD SQUARE, LONDON,

,i Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
n University of Edinlmrgh, Licentiate of 2\j;othc- 

canes’ Hall, London, Il •mura ry Member 
uf the London Hu.-pi!?!, Medical 

f5:>ç:ety. S^ç.
BY SAMU.L L.VMEHT, M. 1). 

contents of the treatise :

JSrxTi: Lunatic Hospital. ) 
Worcester, Mass., August 7, IB 18. )

David Park eu. Shaker 177h 
Dear Sir :—Your favor of the 

I hasten to reply. Wc have used only one bottle of 
" |U1V; Fluid Extract of Valerian " I? one case of a 
form of Dcliiioin 'l’remi’iis "i X'hivli xxe used ii. die agita
tion iiud trembling were - aimed l>y one i‘hiiî!,rçd drop dose j

1 hope lo be able lo «ay something in favor of the 
Ytilviian befuro long ; ii is an elegant picparation.

Yours xerj- truly,
GEO. CHANDLER. M. 1). |

A. //.•£et
•‘id, has been received, and

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from llie body all morbid mii«! 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in tin easy uml 
NATURAL MANNER, Hitd while they every day

A Will.—The following is a copv of a will left
This ( b. Solitary llab.ts ; their various elVects ' ,l"ul,-v. rcrl,.fv , l,al ;ir» «cqun.nic.I w .tit .be 

F.cusiomy ; die cm.ccalcd cause of Debib- muU",d “'"'«king ihe Pure I- Imd Preparation ol \ aler.a.t, 
"I die .Stomach. Lungs and Brain, and i,s |,ul ,l,u 1 n"c‘l r,,,‘,,k':r1s; al Enfield. It

akness of the Mental Faculties. possesses the p.opei iic, ol die \ alertait highly roncentraied,
.-On llie Secret Disorders ol Youth and »•'- be used m all cases where the mrdinh. 

the Treatment ol Nervous aud Local »'"• “H may rely on its being gei.uinv. It is 
hum- D. cav "'u i,"‘l ri coinmend.

arising hon. in- 1 !! ,X 1 , »*.. 1>. Dartmouth College, A". //
minale Excess, (iuuonhaui, Gleet, 8liicmr.es, ami iiViiN,
lli.xtasi.s ol du. L BK.NJAMIN GALLUP. AI. D., Lebanon, A". II.

AI. >1 DAMS, AI. D . .Xunrich, 17.
ALBKiF.V'i; PILKCK, AI. D., Stratford, Vt.
B. N. SI ILKS, N. 1)., do do.

.March 17. till '.
1 lie above invaluable Picpi.raiinn is signally ellicnci- 

"I all Nervous and Hysteric Artei-limis. Sleeplessness, 
Sick Headache, producing ijuiet and irampill sleep, 
leaving no unpleasant sensations alter its use.—the 

-oil of Opiates

by a mm who chose to be hid own laxvyer : 
is the last will and testament of me, John Thomas ; 
1 give all my things to :ny relations to bo divided 

mg them the best way they can.—.V. B. — If 
body kicks up a row, or makes any fuss about 

it, he isn’t to have anything.—Signed by me, Joint 
Thomas.”

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE
disease ol every mime is rad idly driven iSt. John, June 5. 1819. from the

llie kind xxc.JOll.Y K1KKY,

Silversmith,
have read again 
medicine—il xxe <- A UT I O M

The citizeus of Nexv England are respectfully 
formed that ill consequence of the great popularity 
xvhich the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 

ng goodness, i 
indubtriou-ly i

the unsuspecting, a valueless and per- 
' c medicine, under the name of Indian 

P is.

PI IF. I 
CLOU

.PS. AI. D.
(ill. AI. D.. En field. Y. It

ii gang of 
■ugaged ill

earned bv their astouishi 
counterfeiters me now 
palming o 
hap»dange 
Vegetable

Tbis is t< nforip the public that all genuine medi
cine has ot be boxes
WRIGH -S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

ni l lew of THE XX 
tage requires tin* fu'filment of x end 
iat it m.iv lie r.-iiltx the cau>e uf mini

millions, in

dia-
•al tfisqna*

Ollltlllviltsi.pp
U'll,Contrarieties of Taste.—The German likes 

narrow streets and xvide trousers, and the Alagyur ! 
wide streets and tight breeches. — Times

.nut », xx hen abused, 
ol greater nr le»» injury a'ianVv plmr, and the main

(Indian Purgative.)
8. L. 1’illfY, King-Street, Solti Agent for Of tid North American i.oi.i.egk of Health

And also round llie binder ul llie label, will bn 
found in small type, •* Entered accorttiny to Act o, 

year Ih4ll, In/ Wm. Whig tit', in ths 
Ihe Dish ivt Court, of the Eastern

tic

icl'n"lLV| S'" X- 15 February 13, 1849Jm't'Hvry o f all sorts ID paired
Having purchased fmin Mr. John M un an his j years with Send .oils Liets, Dyspepsia, &,e., and '"V

Stock of superior Jen Hi.uv. Id.1 olio is the »uuie. fur recently an atlection H the throat and cheat : “ 'l'pH'Vvoik conBs an accurate ami complete ™
Sale at greatly reduced prices. I )t,ii!vy»lmrg. \ il . Dec. lu. It!15. ul the Anatomy ami PinMnlugj ul the Repioductive Oi

All Sliver Plate Iliade by the Subscriber will be | Ales<rs. A. D & D. Sam»»,—Bclore I eimniivneedu»ing gans, ami of tiieir relative vomiumii» in iKidih «iii"ÏÎ7|;m'.im*. jl ■ | L » H g ft A W
Wm ranted, anil Elt'rraVed xv itliont exlnVcIlurge. your Sarsaparilla, my »uliVmig> xv«-ie almmi p.W i*xprv>- Nor ait* lltcav the sujy contents oMlnMu.ik : tlm mean» ol HB UIjIjG ?t B 3 fl. D It j ! j it 

,i « - i.i,» ° irxiiv i» x i» i» v i mom i my throat xx,i» comp.» ■. \ ulcvtaicd. I liai! a tlreail- r.scape. a» xx
.xjay J.E Ici. . J UL i>.\lvlvi. j |ul cmigit, and limit* wi;re lit-qucmly xxeck» togelhcr llifft I in clear anil iiitvIligiL.e tanguii™

. I could not speak above a xxln»pci ; ami be-ulc», the iuHa:tt- the closest alleutiou slid study, lor xxliai »
New-Brunswick STOuiE \AZ OrkS. ! "ialion from my doom exiendeil to in \ lie.id, »u ib.it ni y more importance than Ihe pieservalion of

.... . , ,T ,, 1 livuniig was very much impanel. Aim Hiking the Saisu- 1 physical capabilities ofNx Imh ewiv man .-Imu.d be pu>.
/ ' tli l I) Ii ht IHi pardia a slioit time, my lic.ililt improved, and my throat i» : »cr.sed. Il imbu luintlely liappem., that the unlnqipv victim EXTRAORDINARY CURES B V’

noxv well. I am a» free hum cough ami tightim»» of tin? of vxec.olve IiitlulyL-ncu and vicious habits, xxlietlu r .uquii- * ■■ <k| a iftllBf
I xx as, and c.m hear quite <lt»uucU.y. Aly ml iucarly life, or fmin lire foil iv» of a.lvancv.l age, xxink MWIWMd^ ^ viuumill. WILLIAM IVHIGHT, VH’L PRESIDENT

eu well about il.ree nmuitis, the cure ol xxlnvli : »ullem,g limn nn.irt.ibie cou», .pleuve», m.xx,»ely eu- LIRE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. O/ the Xorlh American College of Health.
vied entirely l.y the tin* ol vour .-xaisaparillu | lerlams a tear ol applxing to a tiualilied i.lix •.ieiun lor re- .. . ' . *“, ? ° J , ..

Y ou i friend, LOUISA R. BE VAN. I b.-f. Sliam.* and the .'trend so f,Ii:j Via crroaeoti»lv r CtyW of a Letter fom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a and tlmt pedlar» are never m any ease allowed to sell
Sands’S.xits.xr.xluu.A—S« xni.KT Fever disarmed entertained that these roinj.laini» are l-. vood die teach <"»i Farmer, East Kent, near Suilsby, Lincolnshire, llie f*’e,,aino Mi'dtctne All travelling ngents xvtll bo 

unisTiiui.iio'^-riiisilitiig* i.ds and ala lining aflection. art. alike restrict Inm, amt piexcnl his .seeking tor a-Mai- tilh April, 1840. ' provided xvttlt a certificate ol agency a, aim ye d esc it
I which has sxxcpt from the »iag.* ol time »o many both ai ^ a,"*e "heie a lime it van lie provuicil. In acting thus, lie I bed ; and I hose who can no l sboxv one will ba know u

the imtuceut age ol iulum-y, and the mote vigorous aud ma- ] forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the . . . b 0K ‘Ioli.oxvaY. hs bnre inipostors.
tore age of manhood, lias .it long i h. met lis bane eud anti- cause» of disease, sympathy xxit|i,ihe»uli'ervr.aud aboxe all, LlR, » nave thu grallhcatioil to UUUOUUCC to jjS*” ArrPUta for-the sale of the above in Nova
dole, and its evil effects upon the system are laid xx.v-te by | secrecy, mvuimbh , Imiacterize the iuivlitgeul ami piacii you a most wonderful cure xvrought upon myself, oco,j'u . HuliluX, Joint Whitman Esq. ; Ainhurst
".c t-iaarfal .."•« "I lias lin-,., ration-A little Brand- | ........................ lo Hi. ooslar.l »   ol... r.iu .law by by the nee of your Ointment and Pills. I llild a ,, Ar'.|lur Masters: Dirby, James Crotvlv • Kent-
child ol Mr. W m. 1 iitrick, xvood-ermter, was attacked with his pussensitm ol the ivijuiaite legal i|iialilicalion. that lie i» c(>vere all nek of FrvKinnlim in mv t-urio rnnt xxbiHi ,» i m ^ ,r in a dreadful Mate ; her Unix chitIv.I t» esteem :„„l respect ml,,» professional pursuits, .. Lr>blpc,‘'‘fa m ',iy rihr"t loot, xxhtch V|i|c, Daniel Moore Bridgetown, 1 Il<>mu3 Spurr,

a large the utmost nmlidcucu .should be extended. DR. LA 'MEUT cx,en<lei‘ «long my Rttclc, and tv as attended witli ncw Brunsxvick bt. Martina, .Mr. Alex. Lock 
Ml tliiun- has obtained the lugmsi medtval honours. bis diplomas | swelling and !iillamiimtioii to an alarming degree, jjart. jj(;nd of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic*

ranee on the .shoulder, xx Inch broke and lestdx. and the gn ai extent o| his practice fur inauv yeiu insomuch tlmt I xvtts unable to move xvitlioilt the t0„ (* J[ Jouett ‘ ShediïlC F I Smith - St An
............................ JTblwy'ruse °rr<^ f cor,!,ci|la vL'ry,cmi"e"‘ Ph>- ^ tî-«. *"■;=; i^Wr. j»s'mc.

Tim Work may be I,ad in 8l John uHl. Cut an b”6'i1"9 "J11" bc‘l,c“l "'en- 10 Cardy : St. Stepl.m», Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack
& Co., price 2d. (id. Su». ; Halifax, Messrs. Mok- Al ust tried your Ointment and 1 ill', ville, Richard Wil.-un; Cocagne, James Cutter.
TO* A Co. : Quebec, Mr Nmt.aos. ' ““"f 7 a""! Ztl de I «• O. KINNEAH

August INI*» swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree tiiat 1 xvas enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tlioa- wlm were acquainted with iny case, seeing 

‘ and my family are

Variety Stove Warehouse, fIruiui', lliuu aux uiiici lo xx Inch
Astonishing Efficacy gxss in theBetween the Courier Office, and 1Irv/i. Majut office, of 

| district of 1 ennsylvunit:. ”
! It will further be obaerved tlmt the printed direr- 
i lions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
! box «re hIso entered according lo Act of Uongress , 

uml al the bottom of tb*

Prince Wiiani Street. OFI
lnow ready for sale : 

rpilE Trojan Pioneer COOK STOVE ;
JL The Empire (Attxvood’s^ ditto;

'Plie Boston Union 
The llatliexvay 
The Builer 
The Economist 
The Elevated Oven 
Russia Slieet Iron Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cost Iron ditto ;
Asaorv-d sizes (wood) Close STOVES ; 
Do. Cylinder (coal) STOVES ;
Do. Plant and Figured Frank I in Stoves ; 
Do. Chamber STOVES ;

3 large Cooking RANGES.
Sept. IL 1649

I AND
It ll. -V and the same loin) will be ft), ,y u-qu1'''» 

lib. anil ol iliv
OINTMENT.

be public xv ill ft Do rem»mher, that n'l whoh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are providsi xvitli 
a «ertificute of Agency, signed bv

1

chest as ever 
tin nal ha* Li
lias been die

P. CORMACK,
W HT" 11 ILE thanking the public fur llie favour he 
? ▼ lias hitherto received, begs to invite atten

tion to Ins very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M A RULE and FREE STOX F, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
Grave Slones, kc. «te. — lit order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, lie has lately 
entered into partnership xvitli P. McGRATII. 
whose proficiency in this line, uml Ornamental 

I Carving generally, has enabled him, even during 
Just received and on sale by the Subscriber ! |llt3 6|„,rt residence here, to attract public notice.

IIDS. very superior Porip Rico SUG AR, j lie lias also u large collection of very beautiful 
20 chests Fine Souchong and Congo Monumental Designs, which he oilers fur in- 

TEA; a fexv firkins prime quality BUTTER; a ! speetton.—He hopes that their combined .efforts 
email quantity Very excellent live Geese Feathers. | xvill render them worthy uf public support.— ) pairing o^ynSuppmg 

Also— 50 Bags fresh ground CORN MEAL, House Work of every kind, às usual, is executed 1 SANDS’ SAR.SAl'AKl 
(very superior quality.) in the best and cheupe&t manner.

Oct. 9. JOHN V. TIIURGAR. {Cf9 Como uml see their Works at Portland
BriJge, St. John

:•

JOHN KIN NEAR

Sugars, Corn Meal, Teas, &c. scat let lev vi 
was covefoi 
lump suinell 
ctvr. made

xvliu'li jell lier 
xvitli pm licit*» 

like a bile, a 
jppn

ol scarlet eruptions; 
nd at least two inches*|»'S

discharged au i 
matter ; aud be

6 H lost incredible qua
ides tin», a large quantity tva» discharged 

ear», o! a x cry offensive cita rue ter. Almost de»- 
the disdiarge, they made trial ot 

!l.LA, xxlncli effected a complete 
taken only one bottle. For Ihe benc- 

Iic baneful churls o! this humble

LitiL

cute, the child h.i ving 
til ul those Milf.-rmo |> 
disease, Mr. Patrick

General Agent for the Provice. 
65T For sale at tin* commiweinn .Store of II. G. 

KlNNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick BuililininirNorlli M 
Wharf. St. Joint—at Is. 3d. pet box "

a»ed to inform
Il ullnsn;-Junitary 30th. 1849 as to the corn ciuos of this 

sidvnve in Exeter 
Prepared 

SA ADS,

ment, if ih« TO LKT,cv ca
— [Baltimore Sun 

and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. tSo D. 
Druggist* and Chemists, 100 Fulton-sL, corner ol 

exx-Yuik. 8old also bv l)ruggi»i* gvnerallv

Butter, Flour, and Pork.
TUST Lnmlint!—73 Tubs Family 

•1 BUTTER; 100 barrels Fine FLOUR ;
15 barrels Extra Clear PORK ; 15 do. XVhite 

Beans ; 7 dozen wood seat Chairs.

et, near K.ixvu-stEx “ ZETLAND.”
Received ut the Brunswick SHOE Store

ihat I was cured bo quickly 
well known here, as my father bolds bis farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Goshen N'liref. very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate in very eligible si
tuations, with S'.ables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.— Apply ot the 

W. &. G. RITCHIE.

FLOUR.
W AN DING rx 1 Richmond' from Boston on Con
ti signment :—200 Barrels Superfine FLOUR. 
For Sale by II. G. KlNNEAR.

October 23, 1649.

MM
■ 111

NeA GOOD supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Chil- 
iJL dren’s Prunella BOOTS. - For Sale Cheap 

' FAULKE &. HENN1GAR.

throughout the United State» and Cana 
Bottle ; »ix Bottles lor gb

S1 per

For sale by Thomas Walker &. Son, North 
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

for Cash
August 21st. 1849

GEORGE THOMAS, 
oiith Mkt. Wharf.

(Jflice ol 
April 10, 1649. - [Courier. 1

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, FebruaryOctober 23.

\
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